RESOLUTION NO. 15-11

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY OF PANAMA CITY BEACH RELATED TO THE “BIGGEST LOSER RUNWALK 2014” EVENT; AUTHORIZING TEMPORARY ROAD CLOSURES ON PORTIONS OF FRONT BEACH ROAD ON DECEMBER 28, 2014, FOR THE EVENT.

WHEREAS, the Panama City Beach Convention & Visitor’s Bureau is hosting the BIGGEST LOSER RUNWALK 2014 (the “Event”) on December 28, 2014 in Panama City Beach; and

WHEREAS, the Event necessitates careful traffic control and extraordinary usage of portions of Front Beach Road in the corporate limits of Panama City Beach.

NOW, THEREFORE, be it resolved by the City of Panama City Beach that during the hours of 7:00 A.M. and 12:00 P.M. on Sunday, December 28, 2014, all vehicular traffic shall be rerouted or otherwise controlled on Front Beach Road west from Front Beach Road from Pier Park Drive to the western City limits in accordance with the attached map which accompanies this Resolution to accommodate the Event.

PASSED, APPROVED AND ADOPTED IN REGULAR SESSION THIS day of ______________, 2014.

CITY OF PANAMA CITY BEACH

By: ________________
Bayle F. Oberst, Mayor

ATTEST:

____________________
Holly J. White, City Clerk

Resolution 15-11
Detour Routes for Biggest Loser RunWalk 2014

December 28, 2014

- Request for Eastbound Lane of Front Beach Road to be closed from West Pier Park Drive to Ramsgate Condominiums (est. 6.5 miles) westbound lane will be open for traffic. The lane closure will be from 7:00 am to 12:00 pm.

Detour Points:

- Eastbound on Hwy 98 (Front Beach Road) via west end of beach will be allowed to point of Winn Dixie Grocery (23200 Front Beach Rd, Panama City Bch, FL 32413) to access stores or be turned around to Panama City Beach Parkway.
- Southbound Hwy 79 at Front Beach Road will be routed Westbound on Hwy 98 Front Beach Road. (No Eastbound Traffic)
- Westbound traffic on Hwy 98 Front Beach Road will be able to proceed in the 6.5 mile designated stretch.
- Officers will be stationed along route to direct traffic across eastbound lane if trying to access beachside properties.
Half marathon
Jo Smith

From: Steve Bailey <sbailey@visitpanamacitybeach.com>
Sent: Thursday, October 16, 2014 2:26 PM
To: Jo Smith
Subject: City Council Consent Agenda
Attachments: DOC101614-001.pdf

Jo....

Can we get the Biggest Loser RunWalk on the City Council Consent Agenda for a lane closure? Listed below is what is requested:

- Biggest Loser RunWalk December 28, 2014
- Start/Finish is Aaron Bessant Park to West Pier Park Drive to Front Beach Road and back
- Requesting the eastbound lane (south side) of Front Beach Road from West Pier Park Drive to Ramsgate Condominiums (6.5 miles) be closed from 7:00 am to 12:00 pm on 12/28/14 for the Biggest Loser RunWalk Half Marathon and 5K. Westbound traffic will be allowed to flow and controlled by both PCB PD & Bay County Sheriff’s
- All parties for DOT permitting have signed off on the event with approvals (Captain Wayne Maddox of PCB PD, Lt. David Jordan of PCB Fire & EMT Services, Mario Gisbert – City Manager)
- The detour, Start/Finish site plan and run routes are attached.

Thank you and please let me know if anything further is needed.

Steve Bailey
Director of Sporting and Special Events
Visit Panama City Beach
17001 Panama City Beach Parkway
Panama City Beach, Florida 32413
Office: 850/233-5070
Cell: 850/890-7738
Toll Free: 800/722-3224
e: sbailey@visitpanamacitybeach.com w: www.playpanamacitybeach.com
Connect with us on
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